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UII   She  riSC.S  I     Gcorgc  Salt   takes  his   Junior   Norton   up   Shclsley   Hill
in  line  style
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RACING   HAS   FINISHEI)   I/OR   1957    .   .   .

NOW   T[IE

ANNUAL   DINNER
DANCE

.|n\l

PRESENTATION  of  AWARDS

Fl.i(lay,   8th   Novl`mbcl.,    l957  at   6.45   p.m.

LY()NS   STRANl)   CORNER   LIOIJSI..

Dancing   to   I)(m   McBain   [lllCl   lliS   O1-ChCStia

I)i"I".  ".ill  c"""unc(  "I  7,3(I  I"".  I"""Pl.      rl(."lSed   n".  till  l2  mid"ighI.

>=<

TICKETS

SOL  SINGI  I-  5Or  DOUBI  I  (om.  hclyaml onegentlemanonly.)

A/,p/y:-The   Secretary.   34,   Paracli.ie   Road.   Richmond.   Surrey.
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A  GRAND   EFFORT!

AS  the   racing  season  draws  to   its  close.   we  call  already  look   back   lhlS
year on  some  wonderful  races  and  riders.   The  Island  always  brings  out

the  very  best   in   motor-cycle   racing;   the   June   series  showed  us   this.,   but
the  recent  Manx  Grand   Prix  together  with  the  Newcomers'  Race,  proved
once.  again   that  this  olc!   cc)untry   of  ours  can   produce   some  fine  up-and-
colning   riders,   and   that   tile   ranks   Of  tOday'S.StarS'   Wiu   be   amp.ly   and
well-filled,   when  the   M.a.P.  types   move  up  to  theil.   position.    The   New-
comers  put  up  an  extra  special  show.  and  certainly  deserve  all  the  pl-aise
that  they  have   had   showered  on   them.    The  standard   of  riding  over  the
Mou]1tain   Circuit-   a  true   ridei.'s  ci1-Cult-Was   Of   an   exceptionally   high

quality.

Of  the  placemen  in  the  whole   Manx  series-four  firsts.  two  seconds,
four   thirds   and  three   fourths-are   members  of  our  C'lub.  and  we  extend
our   admiration    and    congratulatiollS    tO   tlleSe   and    all    the    Other   riders,
whether  Club  members  or  not.

A  grand  effort!

Closing-date  for  conlI.ibutiOnS-14th  of  each  month
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DESIGNING   RACING   MOTOR-CYCLES
By ERWIN TRAGATSCH

THoF¥aa:rea:,ongfix:dacrhullneeSs:Obru:h:edehSig::      gri:. R(.hAe.,  apsaryleyl I raesdews,Itghn:!e  :'XR-Rnodnldnlen:

a  basic  principle  which  says  that  success       Gilera.   Afew  years  afterwards  he  moved
for  an  acceptable   price  can   be   ac.hieved       to   M.V.-Agusta.  where  the  M.V..Agusta-
only   by   keeping   and  further   developing       Four'   more-or-less   on   the    lines   of   the
an   already   proved   design.     In   fact,    we       Gile,ra-Four.   came   into   being.     While   I
have   many    different   types   and   models,       agree  that  all  these  machines  have  cost  a
but   nearly   all  are   further   developments       lot   of   money,   the   outlay   was   reduced
of   a   machine   which   already   has   shown       by  the  previous  experience  with  machines
the  way.                                                                                 of  the  same   basic  design.

Take     as     example     the     Gilera-Four.            The sum  which  is  needed  for building  a
which  is  not  a  brand  new  unconventional       good  road-racing   machine  can  vary  to  a
post-war  design  at  all!   Ing  Remor,  who       very   high   degree,  and   while   there   have
created   this   machine,   had   already   over       been    designed   and    built,    good    racing
twenty    ycars'    experience    with    .'fours".       machines     (Nortons,     A.I.S.'     Matchless'
Way    back,    in    l928,    he   produced    the       B.S.A.)  for  a   comparatively   low  amount
O.P.R.A..      which      had      an      air-cooled       because  ot'previous  similardesigns  of  the
transversely      mounted      500     a.a.     four-       factories    concerned.    other    firms    spent
cylinder    engine,    and    five    years    after-       very    high   sums    (D.K.W.,    Moto-Guzzi.
wards  he  was  connected  with  the  famous       eta.),    on    unconvcntional    designs    whichI.Rondine",   whose   basic   design   was   by       never   gave   much   value   for   the,   money.

Ing.    Giannini.   while   Piero   Tarufli    (Lng.        Jt    ls    interesting    to    note    that    further-
Piero   Taruffi    now)   who,   together    with       developed   "old"   racing  machine   designs
Amilcare   Rosetti.   raced   this   design,   was       proved   much   moll.   successful   th:1n   Very
responsible   foI.    the    development    work.       I.XPenSiVC         and         revolutionary          new
The   "Rondine"   was   partly   based  on   thl.       creati()ns.     Wl-   now   have    l9-1-7.   aml   we
0.P.R.A.,    but    had    a    500    c.c.    double-       find  that   the   single-cylinder   Moto-Gllzzl'
knocker   water-cooled   engine  with   super-       more  ol.  less  based  on  the  origimll  Moto-
charger.     The   most   interesting    point   ol'       Guzzi    design    of    l92l,    is    much    more
this  machine  was  that  jt  immediately   be-       successful   than   all   the   two.   three.   four
came   a   great  success   in  races.   as   it   was       and  eight-cylinder  special  racing  machines
not  only  very  fast,  but  also  very  reliable.       designed   and   built   during   the   years   by
Later,   Taruffi   took   this   design.   the   fin-       this  famous  firm.
ished   machines   as   well   as  all   drawings.            we    have    the     same    situation      with

3aei!lpn£s:n:I:brtko oGni ltehreai, c*telrneuehiS adned-      A:I:eSi."  lps:1rl:  athgeOOSdln£lae:ChTlie:dae:d "wBi?hy
between   l937   and   1939   the   ex-Rondine       not   too   much   complicated   development
Gilera-Four     was     the   leading    500    c.c.       work.   could   bring   it   even   more  to   the
racer:   not.only   ln  Italy'   but   in   Europe.       forefront;   while  the   bigger..pot.cupines..
alld   even    ln    1939,   the    German    super-       of   the   post-war    period    with   their    un-

;Ehea=ggen:lyer;fgt; 'slTnhf;;la:tdnl yyleo;rrobuewba;tcs I:h:tg      co:lmhgldnoexd   tmw::icylslpnedeedr   ;rtghlnerse,hanb:I::yr
with   the   except,on   of   Dorino   Serafim,      irL;,atnhde this.:::p:nve:.ryw::g?hgrtciec,!imlt::
theyhad  no  real  top  rider:  but  infaimess       the    F.I.M.    regulations     which      banned
to  B.M.W..  we  must  admit  that  they  too       superchargers.       originally   designed    for
had   been   handicapp.e,d  by   a  great   short-       theuse  ofa  supercharger.  the  late  Freddy

3Kf£:s: I.I:S.P,Cods:i#;5,srhg:nMG:,:eear:aaynhed:iW:.i:gas:ri:     ;a.rrku.I sh?avp:esr:aiarr:g;ef,C h,dneOsViegrnj:;afdCevnn;yn ;;;

vantage    of    easier    handling    on    twisty       stage,    and    all   the    efforts    by    him   and
circuits.                                                                                   other   capable   men   during   the   following

After   the    war,   the   supercharger   ban       period  to  make  a  perfect  unsupercharged
forced  Gilera  to  abandon  this  design  and       ''Porcupine"    failed.    Personally    I    think
the      new.      unsupercharged,      air-cooled       that  the  basic  designof  this  creation  was
Gilera-Four  was  created   by  Ing.  Remor,       not  bad;  and  with  the  experiences  gained
who  now  had  all  the  experience  with  the       and  the  advanced  knowledge  of  materials
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by      metallurgists,      a      more      devek)pad        l6-cylinder    B.R.M.,.)      I    am    not    against
I.Pore"  could  do   quite  well   jn   these  days       multi-cylinder  racing  machines.  but  I   prc-

of  the   "mullies'..     (^4f/.\l/,(,  /(,(,  Po//s   I.,i//        fel.  the  designs  which  give  the   best  result.
i/lo".  I/..  /lolt)   /./i   l958.-E(/.).     Of  course.       and   it   is   interesting   to   note   that   at   thl`
the   price   would   not    bc   low.   ilnd   that.s       moment    the    M.V.-Agusta    liders   of   the
the   t'aclor   which   collnts   with   thl-ir   spun-        250  c..c.   class.   who   have  hctth   singles  and
sors-A.M.C.  i                                                                        twins    at    their    disr`osal.    still    pl.efer    the

Talki"g    about     A.M.C..I     I    am     forced        Singll`.
to  stress   the   problem   ot'   England's   finest             My     fl.il.nd.     tllC     late.    Joe     Craig'    for
racing   machines-1hl`    Nortons.     Twenty.       whom     I    had    the     greatest     admiration.
ten   and   five   years   ago,   ''knowledgeablc        always  put   reliability  over  lop  speed.  and
No.   8   size   hats"   regarded   them   as   dea.d        bc.cause   thl`  efficiency   of  his   engines   was
because    the    successes    g:line.d    bv    multI-        very   high.   he  could   sacriflce   pal.I   of   the
cylinder   -chi.ncs..pl.ovl.d"   1hl-  'imposs1-        acceleration   and    speed   of    his    machines
bility  of  thl.   ''slngle''  tO  COml,ete  OnCqual        for    increased    reliability.      We    had    lhc1.e-
terms.      lt`s    trul`    that     thl`    much     mol.c        fore.    fast     and     reliable     Nortons.     ThL`

i,euye!:'cPend,afno nrt::Tsconla\1h:1u(lL'ct'ss,ill-g?I..facsalci'i       : ,n,cn,_;cic;s:ge    I(:,f'   ;hffi;C,e.npCI;.S?I:OnTac.If.. ncegu rbsee:
cope   with   them   sonleti-`S   iS   that   many        bccanle   for   him   a   big   PrObleln.   beC.auSl`
road-rilces  1".I.  not  run  OVl.I.  nOl.-1  roads.        to   counteract   this  cllallengl.   he   had  Only
but   on   spl.cially   built   cil.cuits.   which   :".I,        two   ways-lo   increasl-   thl.   efficiency    ot.
nothing     less      than    high    spl`ed      tracki!        "Ill   Norlons.   orto   reduce   dl.astically   thl`

Qrga.nlsers    should    havl.    producell    szlll.I.        weight   ol.   them.   that  could   have  resulted
slrCultS.   but   With   StraighlCmng  1.lnCl.Widl,n-         in    1..ss    I.I.liability.      He    lllerefOre    CleCid|.a

:I:ginca :S,  :ilfher Tat. I,unrff'zfcl',s. ( hc!ryc'L'l.'co:,c'c:       ;,onmse1.?hn,gerhaanndqc:I.'apstae;denwgineen:   :;,?9V;.;:
only   faster   and   marl,   dangel:ollSl.     When        hl.  left   Nortons.   he  still   had  the   plcasurc
lng.   Gal-Cane  Ot'   Moto-Guzzl   Ilut.On   thl,        ot.   seeing    a   Norlon    bl`ating    an    Italian-
..scale..    the    pros    and    cQnS    Of    hlS    foul.        I,JUT   jn   quite   a   fast   I;``CC.

apna:edeltgLhel-:eyslLTtdseltitchrefileon=u;lhndchec;opnell:             Hls..opponent..   m   Italy.   Moto-Guzzl.`

singles`   he  started   to   dl-vole   his   inlel.csts        lng.    Giulo     Carczlno.     went     I-xactly     lhL`
more  and   more   to  the  old-fashioncd  and       oppositl,  wa).   by   Inducing  weight  where-
slmplcr    olle-Cylinder    machine.    and    the       ever   possible,   and    found    very   fast    but
I.esults  zlchieved  this  year  by  them  pl.oved        vl`l`y     unrcllablc     I-chincs.      Fol.tunatcly.
that   the   time  of  the   singll.   is   not   ovl.rl.        metallurgists  came  to  his  rL.SCuC.  and  now
All   we   llaVe  tO   dO   iS   tO  takl`   things   SCli-        after    thrl`e    yl.arS    Ot'    hal.d    dCVeloI)nlClt
ously.   and   it,   Nortons   would   spend   only        work    hc   has   his   green   shL.ll   Singles   not
half   the   sum   that    Moto-Guzzis   put    into        Only    faster     than    eVl`r.     but    also    more
dcvclopmcnl       wol.k`        British       macllinl`S        reliable   than   in   any   PrCViOllS   year.    Wh;'/

reon:i(c1,.n:'s'  I:ss,,L ::w,:1 u,C.h usOfto :.hsC(I,r mS€rnP,-       S?nucL9  'Ih:,Sc not Tab,egiOncfei'::'rr,eu ,:en   Fanngdla n,fi,I:
ycdI ,rc,.nc, il:,'mpa,:she  , s  successfu I  who n  , i      i',CTtT.,:inug;rceii.I:c',ciitycs(I:h.ir'!l.tt:I,i.oiinr:n'  iir:,i:seTjiiadeljy:

wins  and   il   is   stiH   completel.y   impossible        s"-l.l.I.    Thl.  thing   is.   that   il   is   impossible
to..producl,"    a     good.raclng    machine       lo    iml"ova    racing    machinl.s   (1hosc    for
on    paper   only.     Thcol.ctlcally.   more   cyl-        salL`.    Of    COllrSe  !)     Without     racing    them.

bnedoeprlse   ah:ll,v.. oafl I-a:lddvya nfloaugnL,a   lhhratt  llil eI O::I-       T#cpyenh:lv:h:\lll reyh i{e'u Tilet hflasc:oo:,y  tso\y1{:1t
racing  the   nllmbl`r   OfCylindl,I.S   iS   not   thl,        oflicia"y        competing,        enthuslaSls       al-a
deciding  filclor.                                                                        ..pushl.d     in..     and    enter    (as     you    buy?)

A   c.ollplc   of   yci"-s   :lgo   wl.   had   8.    l2        -lchinl.a.    which    never    belong    to    them
and     l6-cylinder    racinLi!    Cars   only.    Whill.        and    Which    llre    faCtOI.y    machines   (Which
today   the   finl`st   racing   car   h:ls   foul.cyI-        you    can`t    buy!).       At    least    not    at    thl`
inders!      I    rl`fcr   to    the    British    Vanwall.        moment.     Sowhy  all  thcsecomplications
whose    cylinder-hl.LldS.     hV    the    Way.    arc.        When    ZI    Well-managed   llnd    nO   mOl.e   eX-
made    in    a     British    motor-cycll-    factory        pcnsivc  factory   team.   as  we   have  known
which   h:ls   a   unique   racing   l`xperience-       so    well   for   many   years.    could    achievl`
Norlons!      Also.  -the     r)resent     Maserati        manymore  successl-s  forthe  same  outlay.
racing   ci".s   hilvc   six   cylinders   only:   and        This   outlay   has   not   to   be   very   high.      I
whzlt  was  theresult  yell.S  ago  OfthemOSt        am   unable  tO   accept   What   Akln   Wilson`
''advanced''   racing   car   in   the   world.  thl.       Norton's    present    racing    manager.    said
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earlier      this    year    about     the    costs      of
running  the   Norton  team   in   a  yeal.-the
sum  stated  by   him   was   £50,000!

Joe   Craig's   way'   of   keeplng   the   com-
paratively   high   weight   of   his   machines.
was   of   course   much   less   exensive   than
the  way   used   by   Moto-Guzzi,   whet.e  the
abnormally    low    weight    of    the    racing
machines   resulted   in   many    breakdowns
and  expensive  noises  as  a  result  of  partly
inadecluate    reserves    Of    material.    Or    Of
overst-ressed   and   there,fore   "tired-   parts.

To   overcome   these   troubles.   the   lirm
had  to  spend  quite  a  good  sinm  of  money
and  very   much   brainwork   by   their   own
men   :lnd   by   the   suppliers   of   important
parts;   but   the   result   is`   as  we   all   know'
excellent.      I    personally   prefer   the    .'Joc`
Craig     Way"     where     reliability     comes
first,   as   in   my   opinion.   it   is  much   easier
to  make  a   fast'   than  to   make   a  reliable.
racing  machine.    But  there  is  yet  another
snag.    The   horses   of  the   engine   have   to
be   transmitted   in   the   best   possible   way
to   the   road   surface.     \h7hat's   the   use   of
70    or    80    B.H.P.    in    a    500   c.c.     I-acing
engine.    when    this    superiorlty    over    the
opposition  can't   be   used  to   the   full    he-
l.ause    of    insufficient     frame    ancl     cycle
parts  development?    I  go  so  far  as  to  say
that    it   is   easier   to   produce    speed   and
reliability   than   :I   good   frame   for   such   a
"fire"  engine.  I  coulcl  name  a  lot  of  racing

machine    designs     which    failed     in      this
sphere.   and   among   them   even   now   are
the    M.V.    Agusta-Fours.    which    have   a"hotter   engine   than   the  similar   Gileras

but    less    reliability'   and    not    so   good    a
frame.  while  among  older  racing  machlne
designs  with  fast  engines  and   not  '6up-to-
date"    frames,    I    remember   the    Parillas`
the   pro-war Husqvarnas.  F.N.,s.  B.M.W.`s'
New-Imperial-Twins    and    partly     Moto-
Guzzis,       Light    weight    is    essential     for
a  modern  road-racing  machine.  but  it  has
to   be  correctly  distributed  as   in  the   case
of  the   present   Moto-Guzzis.   and   besides
that.   the   designer  can't  take  any   chances
with  unproved  components,  which  despite
their    light    weight    must    have    sufficient
reserves   of   strength.    Of  course   it   would
be   a   difficult   task   to   reduce   the   weight
of   a   Norton   down   to   250   or   260   Its..
but,  gentlemen.  it  would  be  worthwhile  ill
the   interest  of   all   concerned!      There   is
nothing   wrong   with    the   engine    or    the
frame,   as  both  are  well-proved   and  very
suitable;   in   fact.   a   lower  overall   weight
would   probably   result   in    less   stress   on
the     engine    and     naturally     even    better
acceleration   and   higher  top  speed.     The
whole of "operation  weight  saving" would

still   be   less   I.xpensjvc    th:tn   produc.ing   a
brand  new  unconventional.  and  never  too
reliable.   multi.

As   a   tee.hnician    I   lik|.   unconventional
designs,   but  from   the   practical  and  com-
mercial   point   of   view.    I    am   always   for
intensive     development    wo"     on      well-
pl.oved   mzlchines.   The   limit?    How  often
people   szly   that   the   single   is   at   its   limit.
I   heard   this   20   and   25   years  ago.   and   I
hear   it  still.      But  what's   the   use   of   5  to
lo   m.p.h.    higher    top    speed   when    only
three   or  four   men   in   the   world   can  use
these   bikes    to    the    full,    and    when    this
llttle  diffeI.enCe  COStS  thousands  Of  pounds
to   the    manufacturer.   and    indirectly    to
:he  customer  of  a  normal  I.OadSter  mach-
ine?       I   don,I    believe    that   reduction    in
cubic  capacity   will   result   in   safer  racing;
I   much   prefer   more   safel-   circuits   where
the  top  speed  is  limited  to  a  certain  degree
and   where   there   is   always   a   chance   to
use    a    slip    road.       I     am    often    directly
shocked    by    clubs    and    even    governing
bodies.    who   permit    racing   on   quite   un-
suitable   circuits;   or   is   there  a   way   for  a
rider   not  to  crash   when   he   overshoots   a
bend,    like    the    one    at    Kirkby-Mallory
I)I.fore   the   entrance   to   the  pits?

Not      only    the    Gilera.    as     mentioned
earlleL   has  a   "mOther''   and  even   ''grand
and    gI.eat-grandmother;      most     Ot'    the
other   good   present   racing   machines   are
all    more-or-less    based    on   :I   proved   de-
sign.   and   while   there   are   no   fixed   rules
for    a    ty_pe    of    racing    machine    design.
nearly  everywhere   wl-  find   some   kind   ot`
•.prod-ecessor.      Many     foreign     straight-

forward   "double-knockel."   singles  are  in-
spired  by  the  Norton:  and  when  I  remem-
bar    the    parilla.    or    the    pre-war    single-
cylinder   Bianchi'   we   had  Norton   copies.
so    far    as    the    engines   were    concerned.
The    present    250   c.c.   Jawa   is    based   on
the    five-year-old     NSU     .'Twin"     design.
which   again,  was   the   very   expensive   re-
sult    of    an    NSU    failure.    the    post-war
NSU   -Four.    The  C.Z.    l25   c.c.   and   250
c.c.  racing  machines  are  further-developed
Walter   machines,   which   were    based   on
the  old,  but   too   heavy'  250  c.c.  Excelsior"Manxman".    The   .'Boy    Racer   is   also

thL.   I-eSult   Of   the   experience   gained   With
the   I.cammy..    A.I.S.   models   in    250   c.c..
350   c.c.    and    500    c.c.    form   since    l927.
ln   Germany.   the   typical   B.M.W.   design
was    introduced    in    l923    and    they    have
never    tried    to    do    anything    else    than
develop    this    early    creation-they    have
paid   a  very  high   price   for   it   tool   They
keep   this   design   despite   the   well-known
difficulty   of   riding   it   at  very   high   speeds
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on   certain   circuits.    The   main   reason   L'S
prestige,  because  I  am  sure  that  Munich
could,    if     they    wanted    to,    leave     the
opposed  twin  and  produce  a  real  world-
bcater.    The  same  also  concerns  D.K.W.I
where   they   had   to   keep   to   two.strokes
for   prestige   reasons   and   had   to   pay   a
very   high  sum  for  their   successes.     One
can   walk   into  the   endless   when   looking
for.'ancestors"  of  modern  racing  mach-
ines   and   Plumstead   will   surely   forgive
me   when  I  say   that   without   a   modern
vertical    twin    c.reated    by    another   firm'
there   wouldn't    be   a   normal    Matchless
''Twin",  and  as  a  result  of  that,  no  racing

G45   at   all.

To   make  things  clear,   I  don`t  say   de-
signers  are  copying  the  designs  of  others  I
All   I   say    is   that   careful   men   keep   to
proved   designs   and   develop   them   their
own   way,   and   in  fact.   nothing  is  wrong
with   this   practice,   because   the    risk    in-

volved  with  unorthodox  designs  of  racing
machines  has  broken  more  than  one  firm.
Besides,  only   very   few   capable   men  can
produce a  good  ,.copy"  of -a  racing  mach-
ine,   as   the   problem   is   not   only   the   c!e-
sign   as    such.    but     also    the    matter    of
finding  out  the  most  suitable  material  for
the  components  and  parts.   I  remcmbcr  a
well-known   producer   of  very   successful
single-knocker  racing  machines,  who  tried
to    switch    over    to   double-knockers.     In
fact  he  was  thec)retically  successful  so  far
as    the    top   speed    was    concerned,    but
the  top   speed   is  not  always  the  deciding
factor   in    races,   and    in    this    particular
case   the   designer   and    development   en-
gineer    never    got    over    the    abnormally
high    mechanical    losses   at    lower   I.p.m..
on  this  otherwise good  design.   The  oppo-
sition     which     indirectly     .delivered"    the
ida,a  for  the  then  new  Double-Knocker-
yes,      dear     friends      in     Bemsee,      that's
another  long  story  of  great  success.

SHELSLEY   WALSH
A  BRIEF  REPORT

COIMcoPu4dREm:n#nh`  to#etrw:1#ysmleest;neE:      rsaelcns.  :ast TLse  tslt=gee):ndNboens:I:nfe`.ehs:..6`l8k.eOs9.

at   She!sley   were   like   a  rest   cure!     Ban-        though.    alas!    betterecl    by   several    fc)ur-
ished  as   we   were-the   motor-cycle  lads,       whcelers.  Howard  G|.rman  was  lunn_.r-uP
I   mean-to   the   publlc   car   park,   never-       on  a.bored-ollt'   Mk.  VIII   K.I.T..   nl.:".ly
the-less  all   seemed  to  enjoy  the  two  days       taking   to   the  hedge.   leavil1.I   thl.   KennL.:S
well    enough    except    possibly     Maurice       on   his   first  I.un.    Best   timeL39.84-    The
Brierley   whose   "Melhamon"   had   c1-utch        I.000's   were   a   little,   out   of   it   this   time
afflictions  and  Robin  Gavin  who  had  one       with  no  George  Brown  and   ''Nero''.  Salt
hell   of   a   week-end   with    his   ex-Draper       rode  Peter  Eel.brache's  526   HaIlley   Aricl
mode,I  40   Norton.                                                         but   found   it   rather   odd   after   his   own

Practice    day    was    fine.     George    Salt       Nortons   and   was    bettered    by    Howard
made   good  use   of  the   nice  weather   and       once  again.  on  Len  Coles'  wonde.rl'ul  old
clocked  37.90  sees.   on   one   run  with   the       600   Douglas   Twin     which    ascended    in
500   Manx.    This  climb   shook   several   of       39.97  sees.    Quite  a  feat  this  latter  climb`
the   car   types   as   it   was   actually   second       because    solid    frames    and    long   wheel-
best  of  all  practice,  runs.     It  isalso  worth        bases   are   not   the   best   bet   for   Shelsle.y.
mentioning  that   there   was   much   admir-       With   two   chairs   not   running.   1hc   three-
ing  comment  on  Gc.orge's  passage  of  the       wheelers   were   but   a   trio.     Bill   Boddice
"E-sses".      For  the  rest,  most  were  taking       won   I'n   42.92   sees..   a   little   outside   Pip

it   steadilyt   many   being   new   to   the   mll       Harris`    record,    with    Cyril    Hale   in   his
and  finding   it  was   not  all   that  easy)  and       now       Halec-J.A.P"       runner-up.        Ernie
very   bumpy   too  I                                                          Woods'    Mos-Ruclge    wasn't    going   vl.ry

C.    A.   N.   Wilmott   (Ve'locette)   opened       well.
the   'bike   climbs   with   a   steady   47.73.    It             Thz..t   was   Shelsley   ]957.    The   friendly
was   left   to  the   last   runners   in   the   350       rivalry  between  George  Salt  and  Howard
class-George    Salt.    Ernie    Woods    and       German   was    the    highlight.       It    was    a
Howard    German-to     battle     for    class       pleasant  meetingas  I  said  before.    I  hope
honours.    the    latter   finally    taking   them       we,   can   go   again.   so,   I   suspect.   do   the
in   3l.60  sees..   Mic.hael   Tomkinson's   old       riders.      And    it    was    worth    no,Ling    that
Velocette   fairlv   rocke.ting  to  the  top.    In       Salt's  Nortons  were  on  petrol  and  in  full
the   500's,   Salt   missed   a   gear   twice   on       road-racing    trim.     Yclu    see-it    can    be
his  first  run  and  his  second  was  spoilt  by       done!
a   suspicion   of  damp  (it  actually   tried  to                                                        W.  G. Tremlett.
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IN  MOTOR  OYOLE  EVENTS  DURING  1957

BEMROSE   TROPHY   TRIAL
Solo                 ls|
Sidecar          ls|

SPANISH   GRAND   PRIX
500  c.c.          lst  2nd   3rd
l25   c.c.           lsc  2nd   3rd
Sidecar         Std

OULTON   PARK   RACES   (April  22nd)
250  c.c.          lsc2nd   3rd
l25   c.c.          lst
350  c.c.         2nd
Sidecar,Scr.   (I)       lsc2nd   Std
Sidecar,Scr.   (2)       lst2nd3rd

SWISS   MOTO   CROSS   GRAND   PRIX
Winner

SCOTTISli   6   DAYS'   TRIAL
Best  Performance
Manufacturerls  Team   Prize
Every  special  flrst-class  award

NORTH-WEST   |200t
25O  c.a.          lst  3rd
350  c.c.         2nd
50O  c.c.         2nd

GERMAN   GRAND   PRIX
250  c.c.         lst  2nd  3rd
l25  c.c.          lst  3rd

SWEDISH   MOTO   CROSS
Wll\nel-

T.T.   RACES
250  c.c.         lst  2nd  Std
l25  c.c.         2nd  3rd
500  c.c.        2nd
Sidecar         3rd

lTALIAN   MOTO   CROSS
Winner

EXPERTS'   GRAND   NA"ONAL
Winner

OULTON   PARI{   RACES   (June   loth)
350  c.a.          lst2nd   3rd
250  c.c.          lst  3rd
l25  c.c.          lst  2nd
500  c.c          2nd  3rd
Sidecar,Scr.       lsc2nd   3rd

COTSWOLD   SCRAMBLE
Senior         lst
Junior         lst
Lightweight       lst

INTERNATIONAL   MOTO   CROSS   OF
GT.    BRITAIN

lst  and  3rd

DUTCH   MOTO   CROSS
Winnel.

A.C.U.    lNTERNATIONAL   RACES
Sidecar       lst2rld
UltraLighcweight         lsc2nd
I_ightweight                        lst  3rd
Junior                                     2nd   3rd
Sc.nior                                      2nd

SHRUBLAND   PARK   SCRAMBLE
Winner

ULSTER   GRAND   PRIX
250c.c.       lsc3rd

RED   ROSE   TRIAL
Winner

DENMARK   MOTO   CROSS   GRAND   PRIX
Winner

GRAND   PRIX   DES   NATIONS-MONZA
l25  c.c.          lst2nd
Sidecar         2nd  3rd

MOTO   CROSS   DES   NATIONS
Won   by  Greac  Britain

DUNIIOP
built better to last longer!

7H/209
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WE  WENT  TO....  I]RIGHTON

ONE   wL`l,k   l\flLl.   Shl`lsley.   fol.   nll   othl.r
I,urposl`    I     -`l).     add`     lh:in    for     Ull`

Spel`ll   Trj[lls.     Whereas  at   the   i`orml`r   wl`
:ire    usllally    bCalen    hi,,    the   Cars.    hal.i.    V"?

usually   wln.   This   veal.   w-1S   :).   +:ad   rC.VerSal

ot'   fortune    bee:luse    till.    rain    be:lt    uS    aS

well     as    th|.    ca:.s.       lt     I:lint.d     t'I-Om     l1.30

:I.Ill.   tlll   4.00   p.m..   anll   I.ulell   out   any   fa`t

limes    hv    rz\cing    milchinl.ry    ot-    i"1y    a,all.

A     vast.     American-typl`     sports    c:".i.iagl`

collec1|.d   F.T.D.

Thl.   'bikes   lan   ai''ll.I.   lunch.     Pl.e\iously

Barry   :lncl   I    had   h[ld   cluitl.   a    lime   tl.ying

lo   find   a   placl.   foI.   ("r   Chaps  tO   Palk-
!hosL`   Car.    PCl)llll.-   Set.lllin=   I()   W:mt    :Ill    thl-

room.         (Th|.I.a      W:lS      On|.      foul.-Wh|.I.led

char:lctel.     who      ilrriv|.|i.      wjlh      a      Ro!ls-

Bl`ntley.   the   klrgl.st   Ilo+Sihll.   ,".alit.I.   anll   :I

racing   cat..  and   he   _L'Ot   VeI.y   ,.Sllirty''   When

he   couldn't   p:Irk    just   whorl..   hc   w\ntl-ll.)

First    'bike    to   g'o    wls    Ll.s    KenlPSter-
500    Manx    Nort(1n-  -Wi|OS|.    CXCCIll.nt    rlln

in    28.85    sccs.    was    B.T.D.    fol.    thl`    `bikl`

bngade.     The    big    'un`    wc.I-a    at   a    gl.I,dt
disadvantage..      Roy   Ch:"-1ton   had    a    tl,r-

rible     slidtJ`      On      his      fil.Sl      I.lm      When      lll`

changed    into    tor).      WIT:lt    a    Pity    lt    W.li

wet.   as    it    sl`cml`d   lo    me   that    ..Rumbll`-

£utz..   was   on   ftlrm.    P|.ll.r   Pctl`rs   was   in
no   hcltu.r   r`light   with   the   ''Squ:lriel''.   Jin1

Terry   took    both   th|-  250   Ari|.I   aml   750
Milrtinsydl-    olf   thl.    line    most   fearlessly.

thl.    slicll.s   being    aweinspiring    I.a   bl.hokl.

Roy's    bL,St    liml.    WZIS    29.79    sect..    R.tcl.'s

32.00   and   Jlm's   3l.05.      Noel   Wright   dill

:ln   cxceIIenl    30.33    with    his   C_I.4.i-    M:ltch-

ll`ss       hllt     it    was       left     to       Hal.I.\/     Voicc`

(Excelsior-I.A.P.)    and     Howard    all.nlLln
to   gl.I   closc,st   to   Kl.mpstcr.   in?_9.2'`   :lnc1

]|J.50  rcspc,c,"vc.ly.    At'tcr   a   ll"-id   slidl.   on

I.un     I.    Brian   i-uf1'    tot    his    500   I.A.P.    in

l110l.|.     Of'     :I     Straieht    lin_a     On     his     S|.COlld.

ancl    I.l`col.decI   30.08.     Best    350   was    Brllc|`

Johnstone   in   33.OI  sees.   Hilton  \^/oodrow

w;ls    hast    c.hilir.    tllkin.I   his    I.()()0   Vlnc|.nl

clown    th|.    cours|.    in   32.00   s|.cs.    to    b|.ill

('h:lrlil-     Rous    by    ne..\rly    a    sl..conll        ()ll

his      f'".st      I.un.      Chilrlil.      liter:llly     hl.I      hi+

clutch   on   firL..    No   one   had   big   blow-ups
-   -|Inlik|.   two   C.:lr   l'Olk   (f'Or   I-urll1|.r   d|.laI'lS

:lsk     "Sqllirral''.    wllO     Was     ShOWerl.-I      hV

hits   ot'   hot   metill   1'l.om   on|.   vehic.le   wlliCh
'hurst'   on   the   lint.I).

Onl.I.   ag:tin   I.vel.yonc.   sl.onll-ll   lO   I.njOy

lt.     I    h()Ilo   We   Shall   hl,.   inVitl.d   :lg:tin   nl.Xt

yl.:lr.      Wl`    must      win     hilck     lh:lt      tl.i"ll
trtllllly.  Onl.  thing  ful-thl.-I.-I-es   KcmllStl.I.

roll..   hit   road-racinL=   Nor1.)n    rllnninu   tln

Ill.tl`1l.        Who    sl\ys     now,     [1Ctl-Ol     mOtlll`
havl`    mt    ch:lncl`    at    `prlnts'.)      Wl`ll    ll()nl`

ind|.I.d.   I_I.s  I

W-   G.   Trclt1]Ctt.

LIGHTWEIGHT  NORTONS

SINCE  Erwin  Tragalsch  wrote  his  al.llcll`
which   w|`  I-eature   ill   the  front   ot'  this

month's    issu|..    we    havL-    either    Seen.    Ol-

r|-ad    about.   the    new    ligh'lweight    racing

Norton   machines   of   both    350   imd    500

cubic    capacity.      In    t'act.    thl.    onl.   I-Tame

takes   eithel.   l`ngine   size.    c!nd    also   incltl.-

porated  is  a  five-spccds  geilrbox.      It  is  I.e-

ported   th:lt   the   new   light'   Not.ton   in   its
35()    guise.     is    now    down    to    270lhs.     in

weight.    anc1    -;ts    handlLn=   bV    I(1hn    Hzlrtle

ill  ol".   I.Hutch"  meeting   last   month   gavl.

much   hopl`   for   things   I(1   COml`.

MUTUAL   All)

Fol.   S:Ilo.     1948    Mk.    VIII    K.T.I.    Velo-

cettL..      New   cams.    piston,   valves.    and

quidcs.    Excellent   condition.    Ready   to
race.      £l20,    o.n.a.-B.    I.     Bartleu.     1

Healhwood    Gardens.    Swanll.y.    Kent.

Tel.   No.:   Swanley   2llO.
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For fast bikes,.pastt bikes,

Rugged made_to-last bikes,

Douglas, Matchless, Beeza and Ajay9

Triumphs, Nortous)

Only-i ust-been_bought 9 uns)

IJeading makers all and one will say-

ffi® tsso

i-== -- ---_ - i- -:i i_.-i
_____+I_-_____                      _

so make the change today i

ESSO EXTRA MOTOFt OIL
gives you Extra FIOWe..  Extra engine I.rOteCtiOn

Instant lubrication  .  Easier starling.  Longer engine lile
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AREA   NEWS
HERTS,   BUCKS  a  SOUTH   BEDS

C.  E.  Lucas
l4,  OI"?die   A`.emle.

Bllshcv,   He,I.lS.

DEAR   Ml-mbel.s.-Try   and   make   our
next  meeting  on   Wednesd:\y.  October

9th.   a    real   get-togcthcr   at   the    ''Ho//y
Bl/a/I,"   Redbourn.   This  should  be  a  very
good  show  and  calls  for  full  support.   We
can   fill    up   Bob's   Clubroom   cl_uite   wl.ll.
For   your    inlercsts    make    this   a   cert:tin
date-it   will    bc   well    worth    the   effort.
By  the  way.  do  bring  along  your  women-
folk.      This    time    I   am   relying   on   yllur
support.     Chccrio  for   now.

LKENT,  SURREY  a  MIDDX.

W. G. JarmaI|
|53.   Rcigalc,   Aveli"a,.

Slltlon,   Sllrrcy
ET  the   social   sci\son   commen=e.    He:`l`
are    three    dat|.s   foI.   the    r|-Sl    (1f   this

year.    October   l5th.  November   l21h,  anlI
Dece'mber   ]lth.     All   these    bookin-ss   aI.l`
•a¢  the  '(  pI.inC.a,   ()I   Wah.s  T(".eI.n:I   D"ry

Lane,  W.C..  7  p.m.  for  7.30  p.m.
On   October   l9lh   w|.  have   a   party   at

the  "crott)/i  JI(,/(,/,"  Lyndhurst,  where  we
are  staying   overnigllt.  With   :I   Visit   tO   the
Montague  Motor  Museum  on  the  follow-
ing   day.    There   are   a   few   vacancies   at
the   time   of   writing   and   if   you   wish   to
be   included.   please   let   me   know   "'g/i/
f"I,ay.      Accommod:ltion    is   limited.      By
the  way'  the   19th  of   October   is  Torley's
birthday,   so   you   c.an't   go   wrong!

SOUTH WALES
Mrs.  M.  Pryse

.`  PI.t,S\.)ylfa.,.   Call.I)hc,ll   Tel.rllce'

Molll.l<IiII   AsII.   Gl|un.

AthLatl::r3,e:s" i nb: h:sg: :::rlanrgC (:ndVSiend-

day,    October   6th.    at    3.()0   p.m.    at    the
"C`lub   Housl.`.   Park   Road   (Lewis  street).

Aberaman.       Aberdare.         Mrs.      Marian
Pryse,   the   a[-ea   organiser.   hopes   lhilt   all
members    in   the   South   Wales   arc:I   will
-Ike  a  special  effort  to  attend.

MANCHESTER  a  S.  LAN(`S.
G.  I)any

T4.   Nor.\\.(,ll    R<,lllI,
WylIICI.SI.<l\\.a,   MaIIChCSIcI.,

A   MEETING  w"I  bc  held  on  Thursday
cvenlng.   October   24th.   l957.  at   8.0()

p.m..  in  the  ''Wc,lliIlglllli  Holc,I:'  NicHol.t\s
Croft.  High  Strc=t.  Manchester.  For  those
who   are   not   Mancunians.   Higll   StreL.I   iS
off    Market   Street.    almost   in   the   cc.,ntrc
of  Manchester.   The  usual  nolic|.s  will  be
sent   to   all   who   are   on   the   maHing   list.

I   propose  to   hold  thcsc  meetings   rl-gu-
larly   every   month  throughout  thl.  winter.
until   April.   when   I   ct)nsidl.r   wl.   shout.a
discontinue   for   the   suIllmer.

Films,   cluizzes   and   discussions  are   en-
visaged.     So     come,     along     in     october
prepared     to     criticise,     but     bring     your
suggestions   as   well.

COMMITTEE   NEWS
Meeting   held   on   Sc.ptembcl.  9th,   l957.             Brighton   and   Shelsley   1957.    Tlll.   Sec-

at  the  Royal   Auto-)bile  Club.                             rot.lry's  report  on  these  two  sprint  events
Present:  N.  B.  Pope  (Chairman).  E.  C.       was  considerecl  and   accepted.

E.  Baragwanath,  L.  S.  Cheeseright,  H.  L.             Hutchinsoon    .'lOO®t    l957.      The    Sec-
Daniell,   G.    E.   Duke,,    D.   I.    H.    Clover.       rl-tory  reported  on  the  final  entry  list  and
W.    a.   Jarman,    W.    A.    S.    Knox-Gorl..       the  lack  of  ''Security"  Marshals.   Ilo  also
A.  Squillario.  A.  H.  Taylor,  G.  I.  Tottey,       rcqucsted    extra    ..devotion   to   duty"   for
and   R.  C.  Walker.                                                            this.  the  Club's  most  important  race  meet-

In  attendance :  The  Secretary.                          ing  of  the  year.
Apologies   were   received    from    G.   C.            New  Members.     Eights,en  further   new

Cobbold  and  A.   L.   Huxley.                                    members   were  elected.6'Peter   M.   Walsh  Memorial   Trophy".    .     Personal  Accident Insurance Pre"illms.
Theterms  governing  this  award  were  dis-       A   proposal    from   the   A-C.U.   about   in-
c,ussed,   the    Secretary    having    drafted    a       creasing   the   payment   period   of   weekly
ruling.  and  were  agreed.                                                benefits   from   52   to   lO4   weeks   was   dig-

6CMetroI,OIitan     -Meeting"     l957.      The       cussed.    The   Secretary   was   instructed  to

secretary's  report  as  Clerk  of  the  Course       inform   the   A-C.U.  that   such  a  proposal
was  considere,d  and  accepted.                                  seemed  hardly   necessary  at  prelscnt.
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Robust.   well-designed    suspension    units

contribute   much    to   safe   and   speedy   riding  ;

and  whether   you   ride  for  sport,   for   pleasure  or  for

necessity,   you   will   find    a   Girling   suspension

unit-and   that   means   the   best  of  its  type

-to   meet  your   requirements

GIRLiN
gR#asS+±i£relff£S:av'-+i-';,.-r+N+,,.rr-+- '--::. --.rr+rrSar»n1/_<4£+iff>.»Jfmrv/I.|r_-»/,X/I+AI£/m_
'exrsrI>±I:Xi|I«X|,'_a+_XX_x'f_  '/I+_r<-/rJJI_ _Ir' _ <r>1:IZr>-_SXX>-:R><X<-,I.,Ir+*m+ur*X+J`_a_IIJ_-I.rJ,>r/.+.i/«avn

ck'*-*'tt,t±.? '',£t€-S-=€-=T'. t*tt€t=St€\-€S=i*+'`'€ '  '`~sean^ee«ri`        \\€\t
``.   `:``..

GIRLIrIG     LIMITED        .        KINGSROAD       .        TYSELEY         .        Blf"INCIJAM      II
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MARSHAL'S   MUSINGS
By  W.  G.  BILL  J^RMAN

WHcL\\f I     wl.otc    about    givlng    up    thl.
Marshal`s   juh   ill.ll.I.   ten   yl`arS.

li"Ie   did   I    expect    such    a    lot   ()t'   col-res-
pondence  and  several   pll.soml  calls  t'rom
various   memb|.I.s    of   this    gl.I.:lt    Club    o1'
ours.     It   is   most   kind   of   you   g'.I.ntll.`nlcn.
and    I    will    reply    lo    you   :lil    :l`    soon    as

possible.      Sincerl-    th"nks    :ll.e    I.L`:llly    dul`
to  you.  fol.  makini!   thl.  "Bl.msl.-.   M:lrshal
Plan"   what   it   is   tod:ly.

*                  *                  *

Congratulatil)ns   to   C-I.Gil    Sandt`ord   on
his    marriagl.   :lncl    25()   c.c.    Worlll   C'ham-
pionship.   Let   us  also   give   Bob   Mclntyl-e
:I   dainty    p:lt    on   thL.    hack    (hOPl.   its   Wl..lI
llgZlin   I)    fOI.    gL`tting    thirCI    Ln    the    350    c..a..

and   s|.cond   in   th|.  500  c.c.   World   ChLu|l-
pionships.      John     Surtcl..s     got    into    thll.ll
placc.   in   tllC  Scni(1r  Cklss.    Goocl   show  I

*                   *                   *

ln    cllse    :lnyonl.    I.lsl.    wants    to    join    in
the    postal    discussion    on   slll`edS    in    th.
various    capacitics'     Il-I     us    consider    thl`
Italian    G.P.    figurc.s.      Herewith    :lvl.ragl.a
and   fastest  laps  :--

l25   c.c.-   99.20   and    lO1.l2   m.p.h.
350   c.c.-lO9.43   ilnd    Ill.55   m.p.h.
350   c.c.-Ill.88   and    ll4.54   m.p.h.
500   c.c.-lI5.75   and    ll8.ll    m.p.h.

One   member  suggl.stl?l]  thc.   Scni(.,r  class
should   be  35l-l`()()0  c.a.    He  might   havl;`
made   it   25I--l'000  c.c.   becaus|`   th|`   tim|`
is  not  far distant  wlll.n  the  SPCed difi'el.I.nc.i.s
will    he   s"lll   enouL!=h    tO   illStify   a    reduc-
tion     in    thc.    numbeI.    Of    C:111aCity    Classes.
Say   two   solo   sizes   and   till.   sidl.=ars   (up
to     I.000   c.c.).

*                    *

I'vl.   hzld  a   long  cllll  wllh  Erie   Heildlam
who   :lsks   ml.   to   tell    yl)u    llllll    hL-   iS    bilCk
in     Gil-culation     again     :lftL.I     .i    COuPl|.     Of
long    spells     is     hospltal.       Both     EI.iC     :Lnd
Mrs.      Heildlam      wish      to     I.`xr)less     their
ilppreciation    for    all    the    goodwill     ml`s-
sagl.s  which   wl.I.a  sent   dul.ing  thl.  summ,_.I-
months.      Anothl.-I.   hospital   cllSl..    Bet-I.d

Codd.     is     still     in     Beckcnham     H()spltill
with   a   d:lmagl.d   bone   which   hl`   tells  nll`
is   gl)ing   to   he   a   tIll.l.e   mOnthS`   job.

*                   *                   *

I   am   jntol.mc.d   on   good   authority   that
lhelL`    iS    nO    tl-uth    in     the     I-umOul.    iLbOut
il   wl`l[-known  ,'Bemsee  Barrow  Boy"  wh()
is  alleged  to  hewriting  a  book  on  how  to
makl.    racing   p:ly   for   itself.     Judging   by
thl`  things  which  the  sidl-car  men  -lmlgl`
to   bl-elk.   I   think   it  would  b|`  much   bcttel-
if   they    illl    wl.ate   a   thesis   on   metal    and
how     il     c1\n     b|.     maSSaCr|.d.     The     third
wheel  s|.cms  to   introc(ucc   quill.  a   numh||.
l)i   sharp   points   which    ncvl.r   happen   lln
lw(1   Whet.lS.

*                        *                         I

Congratulali()ns  again  lo  i-ony   Vilndl.I.-
\,I..Il   (not   unknown   to   Nol.I()n   Mottll.S  llnd
L3cmsc|.).   alld   Ills    Bl.iLish   V;lnwlll.      With
Stil.Iint{    Moss.   Tory   Brooks   and   Stu.w:tl.I
I.cwis`Evans    thl`y     llaVC    Put     uP    :I    rlnl`
sllOW     during     lhl.     llaSt     flew     Wl.I.kS     llnd
tlrOVl.ll    that   we   can    win    G.P.s   lln    four
wheels.   There  was  a  time  wh|.n  wc.  coul|l
do   it    (tn    two   or   thre|;.    whc.I,ls.   s|)    wh:\l
ilhout   it.   Mr-   Manufaclurc`r?   Wc.-  h:lvl`  th|`
llll.n.     We   only   need   thl-   "lcllin._.S.

*                   *                   *

A   spl.cilll   Pat   On  the   back   I()I.  thl.   C-luh
M|.dical  Officer.  ''Mistel-   Doctor  Col.doll
H:ldlicld.    and    his   fellow    m|.dicos.    wl"
hi\vl,.   bl.cn    on    paradl.   at    all    our   cvl.nt`
during     l9,-7.      The    racing    nlCmbl`l.S    al.l`
n(1W      hCginnim!     tO     ilPr)reCiall`     Why      hl`
wlnts  to  sl-e  th-l-m   if  they  arc-  unt`ol.lumlt..
I.nl)ugh   lo   argue   with  th|.   I.aIlh   |)I-   "solicl
r,ropl,:.tv''   :ls   a.D.   calls   i1.      Wl`   al-l.   de-
lLqhtl.I-tl)   have   ll   PhySiCinn   and   Surgl.On
who   I.eally   e"'oys   being  with   us  ev|.n   it'
hl-  gl.ts   calls  whl.n   excitement   runs   high.

*                  *                   *

Now    turn    ,lo    the    Area    N|`ws.      You
might   bl.   in   time   to  join   the  party   going
tl)    thl.    New    Fol.est    and   the    Monlague
Musc|Im  On   October   loth  and  20th.    One
menlbl.r   ancl  one   guest  is  the   rull`.

NEW  MEMBERS
The  f'ollowing  Nl-   Members  have  been  elected:
F.   Allen
M.  I.   Blackbum
I.   N.   Bonnt,.r
K.  a.  Canham
K.   D.   Fl-e,Oman
G.    L.   Gardin|.I.

H.    D.   Gel.man
R.   H.   Huyward
I.  W.   Lemm
A.   a.   Mool.I.
I.   A.    P|L`al.C|`
D.   S.   C'.   Proctor
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R.   D.   Silund|.rs
L.   P.   Sole
H.    A_   Voice
D.   Walton
H.   P.  Woodrt)w
L.   W.   Young



OIL   EVERYWHERE !

TARLu#-NrfG.rd 'aof,erCl:sb MTnexm!:I;.  r4dleas:
we  le.armed  froln  him  that  his  low  placing
in   the   Junior   Race   was   due   mainly   to
oil   from   his   A.I.S.   spewing  out   all   over
the   machine,  thus   causing   him   to   cover
two-thirds  of  this  race  with  his   back  tyre
in    a    most    dicy    condition.     I+is    twelfth
placing     was     therefore     all     the     more
worthy.

IM PORTANT

R4EMBER  Bernard Codd  who,  you may
remember,    had    the    misfortune   to

have   a   nasty   tumble   at   the   'Palace,   in
August,  has  asked  me  to  locate  his  crash
hat   and   goggles.    These   were   last   seen
on    the    table     in    the    Scrutineers'    tent
shortly    after    the     accident.      When    his
mechanic   went   to   c.olle=t  them   they  had
disappeared.    lr.   any   member   can   give   a
clue   as  to   where  they   are.   will  he  please

get  in   touch   with   the   Secretary.     Thank
you!

FILM  SHOWS

THcFu bB r:trleshorg¥nc11sTngg aandsericPsor:sf   fiClamr

shows  (of  car  films)   on   November  22nd.
beginning   at   l2.00   midnight.    Shows   are
being     held     jn     London,     Birmingham.
Leeds.   Manchester,  Glasgow  and   Belfast.
lf  any  member  is  interested  he  should  get
in     touch     with     our     Secretary     before
Octobe,r     l5th.

MUTUAL  AID
|955  Gold  Star  in  full   racing  trim,  alloy

tank'  rims.  etc.,  also  range  of  sprockets.
£165.-I.   T.   Griffiths,   5  Linwood   Rd..
Higher  Tranmere.   Birkenhead,   Ches.
Also     two-piece     leathers    in    excellent
condition.   Height   5ft.   7ins.,   chest   36in.
Price  £l2.-Above.

A   UNIQUE    SERVICE
FOR    SPCRTSIVIEN!

BRYANT,S (THE    DEALER-
T.T.  ENTRANT)

Entrant   of   Twenty   Replica   \^/inning   Machines
ln   1937-39,   1947-8-9and   1951-54  luniorand
Senior  T.T.   Races,   who  has  supported   the  T.T.
from   l937   to   l954  inclusive.

FOR    ALL    MAKES   AND    TYPES   OF    MOTOR
CYCLES  FOR-  RACING,  TRIALS,  SCRAMBLES
AND   TOURING   MODELS.

l70



BRITISH MOTOR CYCLE RACING CLUB LIMITED

CLUB    BADGES

The  fo]]owing  Badges  are  obtainable  from  the  Secretary)

W.  G.  Tremlett,  34,  Paradise  Road,  Richmond,  Surrey.

Transfers  (each)                                                                                                                      ls.     9d.

Lady's  Brooch        ...                                                                                                                     5s.     6d.

Lapel   Badge   (Buttonhole   fitting)                                                                                    7s.     6d.

Car  Badge  (Chrome  and   Enamel)                                                                             l7s.     6d.

BIazer   Badge   (Metal   and   Silk   Embroidered)                                           ...£2    2s.     Od.

To:-
THE  SECRETARY.

Please   send   me

I  enclose  remittance  of

Name

Address

17l

Badge(s).



THE   MOTOR   CYCLE  SPECIALIST  and
EVERYTHING   FOR  THE   MOTOR  CYCLIST

ANGuS  MO|'OR  CYCLES
SERVICE

ACCESSOR I ES

REPAIRS

INSURANCE

A.    S     HERBERT    M.I.M.I.

STATION   PARADE
phone   SEVENOAKS   3338

KENT

PART

EXCHANGED

H.P.   TERMS

USED   MACHINES

Main   Agent   and   Spares  Stockist   for  all   the   Leading   Makes

ANGUS   rlERBERT  offers  all   enthusiasts  expert  advice  based
on    his    3O   years'    experience    of    Racing    and    Competitions

Fully   equipped   workshops   able   lo   undertake   all   classes   of   repairs   and   to
prepare   machines  for  any   event

:jT;, :H``: ;:i3;.;i
New   macllineS
Leading   Makes.

The  COMPLETE

Motorcycle  Service

Main   Agents   for   all

Large slocksof first-class  used  macllineS.
Three   Months   Full   Guarantee.
Accessories'   Spares.   Clothing   -   Large
stocks  al   lhe   keenest   prices.

MOTORCYCLES   WANTED
REALLYGOOD   PRICES   PAID   FOR   MACHINES

IN   REALLY   GOOD   CONDITION

STATION    ROAD'    HARROW'   MIDDX.
TeI.   HAR  OO44/5      HAR  3328  Spares   C,  Accs.

ARCHERS     of    ALDERSHOT
offer  a  complete  service  for  the  motor  cyclist
built   on    years   of    real    practical    experience

_A(Ill,S    Cmll    Sol.Vice   fOI.      .      -      .

ARIEL       -       MATCHLESS       -       TRIUMPH       -       NORTON       -       PANTHER
VELOCETTE    -    lAMES    -     NORMAN    -    AuSTIN    -     MORRIS    -     ROVER

CAN   WE   HELP   YOU?

ARCHERS    THE   RIDER   AGENTS
vlcTORIA   ROAD,   ALDERSHOT

IN   THE   TRADE   SINCE    l9OZ

Phone   323



NOW   TLIE

ANNUAL   DINNER
DANCE

ill(I

1l  PRESENTATION   of  AWARDS

F,.i(lay,   8th   November,    1957  at   6.4-5   p.m.   i

LYONS   STRANl)   CORNER   HOUSE

DaIICing  tO  Don   McBaill  a"1d  his  Orchestra

I)i-(I.  "ill   c(""m"lcc  ("  7.3()   p.m.   p"""pl.       I-icclI.I(ll   l3(".  lilt   l1-  I;1i(I"igIIl.

>=<

TICKETS

SOL  SINGI-F -  -Tor  I)OuBI  F  (om.  lad,y {1m1  (ml.gentleman onl),.)

A/,/,/},:---'l hc   Sl.crclary'   34.   Paradi.`c   Road,   Richmond,   Surrey.

.   ENJOY  YOURSELF  -   WONT   YOU?



(I,I EiTtL,C;-i, i -Tx
I/                                                                                                              I                                          I                                                                               I

s64  STOP  TAIL  LAMP  a  REFLEX

Pu7E/9  BATTERY

llLl;I                      I                                      I                              ll                      I

SFT576  FLAT  TOPPED  BEAM  FOG  LAMP

564  STOP  TAIL  LAMP  AND  REFLEX  REFLECTORS.    Gives  ample  rear   light  and  rumb=r-
l,late   Hlumination   wlth   a    powerful    'STOP'   brakirlg   signal.      Two    reflex   reflectors   arc
lncorpc)rated   ln   the   recl  dlakon   moulded   lens-      Lamp   only   (with   bulb)   22/6.      HFI234
(6    vc,It)    HORN.      A   smaH    and    compact   model,    glVing   a    PenC,trating    note.       Strongly
made    and    finlshed    ln    black    wlth    chromium    plated    nm,    42/6.       PU7E/9    GENERAL
PURPOSE   (6   volt)    BATTERY   s_DeClally   deSlgned    Wlth    Porous   Rubber   and   \^/oven   Glas.`
Pack   Separatlon-   to  give  a   longer   llfe  c)f  efficiency   under   the.   most   arduous  condltlor`.
uncharged   44/-.      SFT576   FOG   LAMP.      Scientifically   deslgned   block-Pattern    lens   an(I
bulb    shit,ld   glve   an   effective   "flat-tOPPed"   beam     With   Wlde   SPrCad   Of    llght   Without
I)ack   glare.   82/6.

Lu CAB
OJ!rfu

r|?_,r  ,            I,,,       I.f'  /r`l  rL.

"    ll1      ll   '`               ;I-,"ll

JOSEPH       LUCAS       I.TD      .     BIRMINGF]AM       l9

Prlnted   by   Hc.ath   Press   Ltd.,   54-64a   Hlgh   Street,   Thornton   Heath.
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